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SECTIONAL AGITATION.

iiihThe dangei us sectional agitation which
has plungedi' is country , in civil war has
been goingoi!} much longer than the gen-.

erality of r ' ders are aware of. Our
government; indeed, was scarcely estab-
lished beforqiew England began to ex,

hibit the spitt of intolerance which has

actuated hetiAver since ; and, in nothing
has she exhibited greater hypooriv than,
in her condiiiit upon the slavery question.
As long as she held slaves herself, she was
not oppresso with the enormity of the
system, -butOter the institution grew un-
profitable with her, she, with characteris-
tic shrewdness, disposed of her qhuman

chattels," aid, after pocketing the pro-
ceedir, .commenced to discover the sinful-
ness of slave:ly. Since then New England
has faaned tie flames of sectional agita-
tioniguntilhar teachings have involved
the country?n a civil war, the magnitude
of which iadalmost incomprehencible.—
By the follo lvring extract from the Na
tional inteltAgencer of the 16th of August,
1825, the reader will perceive that, at

that early day, Massachusetts was hurl-
ing her cnfidemnation against all who
would not jdinin her Abolition .agitation.
Then, as nritv, twill be seen that all who
were not ,Abolitionists were classed by
them as slailery's champions. The Intel-
ligencer, reßlying to one of these early
fanatics, itipts issue of the date mention-
ed, uses thefollowing language:

" We will inform the editor of the Bog-
ton Sentinei that we are neither the chant-
pions norrile apologists et,slavery ; and
that we lani:ent its existence with as much
sincerity aii any of those humane gentle-
men who daily fulminate their anathemas

's against it,iand the only, effect of whose
writings, ij they hive any, On the foul blot
which thelqrail at; is to excite insurrection
and consequent bloodshed." .

These lines were written thirty-seven
years agn; before our government had
scarcely iinerged from her infancy; they
were but irie continuation of the contro-
versy, cothmenced a few years before,
upon the.4omissient of Missouri as a State
into the Union. Theframers of our Con-
stitution didnot anticipate the acquisition
of foreigle territory by the' Government;
and consequently made no provision for
it. Hen& the admission of Missouri, a
part of die Louiiiana- pu'ichase, because
of it being slave territory, gave rise to the

first great) controversy which threatened
the existence of the Government. But

settlement of which they had no positive
guide in the Constitution, wisely compro-
mised 'tqir difficulties; and all was again
peace. go when oargovernmentobtained
postiessi4of California, the same spirit of
compromiae was the oil which calmed the
waters duiing the fierce agitation of 1850.
The grealimen who, from the time of the
Missouri Controversy until 1850, kept thiii
government together—the Webeters, Jack•

sons, Cl 4 and Bentons, having all de-
parted, tli country since then has been
tossed toPand fro by ambitious Southern
upstarts Bpd Northern fanatics, until we
see it striiggling in the very throes of dis-
solution.

Duringpall the fierce contests through
whichthe., has passed, from the ad-
mission IMissouri to the present time, we
have had,,wo sets of agitators who seemed,
determino on their country's destruction.

These item principally the agitators of
New Eugiand and tho domineering sons of
CarolinaA "No -omPromise" was their
motto ; nothing would do them but un-
conditionlil yielding to their exactions.—
These tiio -extremes have brought the
country to her present deplorable condi-
tion. Our Northern fanatic cries out for

Souther4xtermination and negro eman-
cipation,i4nd pants for the beginning of
servile ini:Urrection ; the Southern leaders
of the rebellion do not 'stop to estimate
their country's destruction and the anni-
hilationof their people, if "they only suc-
ceed in their accursed usurpation. How
to _gat rid of the infernal spirit of ven-
geance and ambition, by which these ex-
tremes are actuated in order that human
counsels prevail, should be the
thoughtful, prayer of every one not wholly
satisfied of the certainty of our country's

•speedy dOwnfall.
FOREIGN INTERVENTION.
At length the great foreign pbwers have

moved the long talked of intervention
in our affairs. Napoleon opened the
question i4y addressing the English minis
ter upon the subject, and that crafty pbwer
does not 4shibit any apparent alacrity to
join him withouttheco-operation ofRussia.
Russia Etis been our only sincere friend
among th`p great foreign powers, and
should slid join France and England, John
Bull willplave us precisely as he wants us.
But will i.Russia join this intervention in
an effort to put down rebellion? this de-
pends upou circumstances. She does not
positivelyi decline the invitation of the
other twittilpowers, but wishes to wait.

Should] President Lincoln's coming
message, -:iand the proceedings of the
coming ongress demonstrate• that the'emancipation of the Southern negrces
and an it+itation to insurrection are the
principttl Objects of those in power, then,
we appreliend, that Russia will not longer
hesitater join the other great powers in
a demand' for a cessation of -hostilities.
When that takes place it will be because
the war fof the preservation of our govern-
ment is c4nged to onafor otherpurposes.
If, in theiface of these indicatiora from
abroad, otir government is determined to
carry out; the Abolition programme, she
had betteri prepare to meet the coming in-

terferencolhwith more energy and deter-
mination an she has exhibited in her.
Prosecution of the war against the rebels.',I
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Arrival of theafrica.
' •

TheFrench NOte Proposing Me-
"qtitation in American Affairs.

The English and Bassi= Answers

Opinions of the English Press on the
French Mediation Letter

.LORD- JOHR RYISEIELE'S REPLY
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HALIFAX, Nov. 26,3862.
•The steamship Africa arrived 'at this

this port at ten o'clock this morning. She
will mil for Boston this afternoon. She in
heavily freighted.

The following is additional to the news
already telegraphed from Cape Race:—

ThellFreneh Proposals of Medication
In Ariaerlean Affairs.

The following is the despatch of the

French minister of Foreign Affairs, ad-

dressed to the ambassadors of Franee at

London and St. Petersburg:—
From the Monitor.

Rims, Oct. 30.
Europe watches with painful interest

the struggle which has been raging more
than a year upon the American continent.
Thehostilities have provoked sacrifice and
efforts certainly of anature to inspire the
highest idea of the perseverance and
energy of the two populationa. But this
spectacle, which does so much honor to
their courage, is only given at the price of
numberless calamities and a prodigious of
fusion of blood. To these results of civil
war, which, from the very first, , assumed
vast proportions, there is still the appre-
hension of servile war, whichwould be the
culminating point of so many irreparable
diasters. The suffering of a nation to-
wards which we have always professed a
sincere friendship would have suffered to
excite the sincere solicitude of the Em-
peror, evenhad we ourselves not suffe.led
by the counter blow of these events.

Under the influence of intimate relations
which extensive intercourse has multiplied
between the various regions of the globe,
Europe itself. has suffered from the conse-
quences of the crisis which has dried up
one of the most fruitful sources of public
wealth, and which has become, for the
great centres of labor, a cause of most
sad trials.

As yon are aware, when the conflict
commencedt we held it our duty to observe
the Most strict neutrality in concert with
other maritime Powers, and the Washing-
ton Cabinet has repeatedly acknowledged
thehonorable manner with which we ad-
hered to that line of conduct. The send
ments dictated to us have undergone no
change but of a benevolent character.—
That neutrality, instead of imposing up-
on the Powers the attitude which might
resemble indifference, ought rather to

make them of service to the tvo parties
by helping them out of a position which
seems to have an issue. From the com•
mencement of the war an armed force
was set on foot by the belligerents, which,
since then, has been almost constantly
kept up. After so much bloodshed they
are now, M that respect, nearly in the
same position, -nothing authorizing
the presurtiption that more decisive mil-
itary operations will shortly occur, ac-
cording to the last news received in
Europe. Thetwo armies, on the contrary,

were in a condition that would not allow
either party to hope within a brief delay
for any decided advantEge to turn the bal-
ance and accelerate the conclusion of a

• • • _eircuipatancea, taken to-
_

mistice, to which, moreover, under the
present circumstances, no strategical ob-
jection can be made. The favorablerdis-
position towards peace which are begin-
ning to manifest themselves in the North
as well as the South, might, on the other
hand, second steps that might be made lo
recommend the idea of truce. The Empe-
ror has, therefore, thought that the oc-
casion has presented itself of offering to
the belligerents the support of the good
offices of the maritime Powers, and his
Majesty has charged me to make the propo-
sition of this government to her Brittonic
Majesty, as well as to the Court of Russia.
Tie three Cabinets would exert their in-
fluence at Washington, as well as with the
Confederates, to obtain an armistice for
six months, duringwhich every act of war,
direct or indirect, should provisionally
cease, on sea as well as on land, and it
might be, if necessary, ulteriorly pro-
longed.

•

The overtures, Ineed not say, sir, would
not imply, on our part, any judgment on
the origin or issue of the struggle, nor
any pressure upon the negotiations which
might, it is to be hoped, ensue in favor of
an armistice. Our task would consist
solely in smoothing down obstacles, and
in interfering only in a measure deter-
mined upon by the two parties. We
should not, in fact, believe ourselves call-
ed upon to decide, but to prepare the solu-
tion of difficulties which hitherto have op-
posed reconciliation between the bellige-
rent parties. Would not, moreover, an
agreement between the three Courts re-
spond sufficiently to their intentions ?
Would it not give to their step the charac-
ter of evident impartiality? Acting in
concert, they would combine the condi-
tibias-best suited to inspire confidence—-
the government of the Emperor, by the
constant tradition of the French policy
towards the United States—England, .by
the community of race—Russia, by the
marks of friendahip she has never ceased
to show to the Washington Cabinet.—
Should theevent not justify the hope .of
the three Powers, and should the ardoeof
the struggle over :isle the wisdom of their
cotincile, this attempt would not be the
leas honorable for them. They would
have fulfilled a duty of huraanity, more
especially indicated in a war which has
excited passions which render all direct
attempts at negotiation more difficult. It
is the mission which international law as-
signs neutrals, at the same time that it
preacribes to them a strict impartiality,
and they could never make a nobler use
oftheir influence thanby endeavoring to put
an end to a struggle which causes so much
suffering, and compromises such great
interests throughout the whole world.

Finally, even without immediate results,
these overtures would not be entirely use-
less; for they might encourage public
opinion to views of conciliation, and thus
contribute to hasten the mobient when
the return of peace might become possi-
ble. -

I request you, sir, in the name of his
Majesty, to submit these considerations to
Lord Russell or to Prince Gortschakoff,
begging him to state the views of the gov-
ernment -of her Brittannic Majesty °rile
Court of Russia.

DROLrY/7 DE L'Huys

Earl Russell's Reply

• FOREIGN OFFICE, Nov. 14, 18i2.
The following despatch was addressed

bY Earl Russell to Earl Coil-ley, her Maj-
esty's Ambassador at Paris:

FOREIGN OFFICE, Nov. 13. 1852.
MY LORD—The Count Ile Fialinult came

to the Foreign office by appointment on
Monday. the 10th'instant, and read to me
a dispatch from M. Drouyn de l' Hnys, re
lating to the civilwar in North A merica.
In this dispatch the Minister for Foreign
Affairs states that the Emperor has fol-
lowed with unnsal interest the struggle
which had now been going on for more
than a year on the American continent.—
He does justice to the energy and perse-
verance which have been displayed on
both sides; but he observes that these
proof oftheir courage have been given at 1 000 1100 P .KARTS, ALX,

ES, at old prices, Pelting off at
MoClellapra Auction,: I

the expense of innumerable calamities and
immense bloodshed. To those accompani-
ments of the civil conflictss to be added
the apprehension 'of ,servilef*ar,..laW
would be the cligiax of softiinaiirrept-tra-
.ble misfortunes.' I If these kcalsaidfies Tit-
tected America Only, these sufferings Of: a

i friendly nation would-be e.outh-to excite,lithe anxiety and sympathy f theEmperor;
but Europe has also suffered in one of the
principal branches o!" her industry ; and
her artizans have been, subjeceted_to most
cruel trials. France and the maritime
Powers have, during the 'struggle.; main-
tained the strictest neutrality; but the
sentiments by which they are animated,
far from imposing on them anything like
indifference, seem, on thelcontrary, to re-
quire that they should assist the two bel-
ligerent parties in an endeavor to escape
from a position which appears to have no
fesue. The ' forces of the two sides have
hitherto fought with balanced succees,Vd
the latest accounts do not show any pros-
pect of a speedy termination of the war.

These circumstances, taken together,
would seem to favor the-adoption of meas-
ures which might bring about a truce.
The Emperor of the French, therefore, is

of the opinion that thereis now an oppor-
tunity of offering to the belligerents the
good offices of the maritime Powers. He
therefore proposes to her Majesty, as well
as to the Emperor of .Russia, that the
three courts should endeavor, both at
Washington and in communication with
the Confederate States,' to bring about a
suspension of arms for six months, during
which every act of hostility, direct or in-
direct, should cease at 'sea as well as'on
land. The armistice might, if necessary,
be renewed for a furtherperiod.

This proposal, Drouyu de l'Huys pro-
ceeds to say, would not'imply on the-part
of the three Powers any judgment on the
origin of the war, or at y pressure on the
negotiations for peace,,which it is hoped
would take place dung the armistice.
The three Powers woul only interfere to
smooth the obstacles, arid only within the
limits which. the two iinterested parties
would prescribe. The French govern-
ment is of the opinion that even in the
event of a failure of immediate success,
these overtures might be useful in leading
the minds of men now heated by passion
to consider the advantelges of conciliation
and peace.

Such is in substance the proposal of the
government of the 'Emperor of the French,
and I need hardly say that it has attracted
the serious attention oflher Majesty's gov-
ernment. Iler Majesty is desirous of act-

inglinconcurrencewit' France upon the
great questions now agitating the world,
and upon none more t an on the contin-
gencies connected with the great struggle
now goiug on in North lAmerica. Neither
her Majesty' the, nor the British
nation will ever forgetithe noble and em-
phatic manner in whil the Emperor of
the French vindicated he laws of nations,
and assisted the cause et peace in the in-
stance of the seizure If the Confederate
Commissioners on board the Trent. tier
Majesty's government recognizes with
pleasure the design-of larrestieg the pro-
gress of war by trienplly measures, the
benevolent views and 1 humane intentions
of the Emperor. The are also of theThe are
opinion:that if the stk. s proposed were to
be taken, the coucurr ice of Russia would
be extremely desires le; Her' Majesty's
government have, howlever, not been in-
formed up to the presnt time that the
Russian government have agreed to co-
operate with England land France on this
occasion, although that .government may
support the endeavors of England and
France to attain the e nd proposed. But
is the end proposed at.ainable at the pres-
ent moment by the course suggested by
the government of France? Such is the
question which has been anxiously and
carefully examined by' her Majesty's gov-
ernment. Atter wetgaing all the infor-
mation whi; h li as 1 eon roceivcl front
America, her Majesty's government are
led to the conclusionttliereis no ground
itutt*t-stkreaent_ moment to hope .I..hayke
posal suggested, and a refusal from Wash-
ington at the present time would prevent
any speedy renewal of the offer. Her
Majesty's government think, therefore.
that it would be betttir to watch carefully
the progress of opinion in America, and
if, as there apoears re son to hope, it may
be found to have undergone, or may un-
dergo hereafter, 111131 change. the three
courts might thenitvail themselves of
such change to offal. their friendly eoutesel
with a greater pr,ispeo than now exists of
its being accepted by the two contending
parties. , . 1

Her Majesty's goveinment will commu•
nicate to that of Frnnce any intelligence
they may receive from Washington or
Richmond bearing on this important sub-
ject.

Your Excellency inlay read this dispatch
to M. Drouytt de l'Huys, and give him a
Copy of it. Itt-ssEi.L.
Reply of Russia tortheiPlopoeiglon of

FrnOce;
,__

ST. PETERSIITAG, Nov, 15,'18(32.
The Journal of St. Petersburg contains

the reply of Prince (lortchakolfto thenote
of Dronyn 4e l' IlaYs, which is in sub-
stance as follows:

After recalling thS constant efforts of
Russia in favor of jeonciliation, Prince
Gortchalcolf says that it is requisite above
all things to avoid the appearance of any
pressure whatever capable of chilling pub-
lic opinion in America, or of exercising
the susceptibility of ihat nation. We be-
lieve that a combined measure of the three
great Powers, however conciliatory, if pre-
sented in an offizial ot unofficions charac-
ter, would be the cruse of arriving at a
result opposed to pacification. If, how-
ever, France should 'persist in her inten-
tion of mediation, and England should ac-
quiesce in her course, instructions shall
be senttoßaron Stoecki. at Washington,
to lend to both his colleagues there (the
French and English linisters,) if not offi-
cial aid, at least more ! support.

GEN. WOOl. has ad ressed to a Northern
newspaper a defense •fhis administration
of the affairs of the iddle Department
I,t, discloses no new facts, but is mainly an
aippeal to his past carer, which is exactly
that to which the General may with just
pride and satifaction 'efer.

His most damagingl blow at his accusers
is as follows:

There is, however, one thing in their re-
cent resolutions whifh has afforded me,
gratification, and that is achange which the
subject of incarceration has undergone in
the opinion of somelof these gentlemen
who have themeselvs itasted the sweets of
imprisonment, for it as the action of men
of their character, uu il I firmly resisted it
isincarcerating peopl ,right and left, with-
out cause or justification, that drove many
into the rebel ranks and prevented others
who were wavering in their political faith
becoming unconditiorial rnionmen.

DI D

0' wound s and disease ontraeted in the arms,
BENJAMIN PATTON, 'r., of Company E, 63d
Regiment, Pe n'a. Vols„ in the 19th year of his
ago.

The funeral will taktitdale from the residence
of his father, James Pattion,"on i he Throe Degree
road, Hampton tp„ at 70 kelock a. m, to-day.
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SUPERIOR TO 1A.1.1, OTHERS.

It needs no mixing.
It has no smell whatOer.

411 produces no dirt or dust.
Itpreserves from rust.
It produces a iet black polish.

rat stands the most intense heat.
"It requires very little labor.

For sale bst
SIMON JOIINSTON.

nolh corner Smithfield and Fourth streets

Vh•4t Adjtion.
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAM,
Rebel Fortifications at Fred.-

.ericksburg.

Tax on Clothing.

3-ENp,RAL BOYLE'S ORDER IN KY

RAILROAD COLLISION

SAM HOUSTON TURNED SECE,SII

Hung for the Murder of an American Mie

FOIZEIG-N NEWS

Political Prisoners Released

dm., ae., etc., &e.

NEW Your, Nov. 28.—The Herald has
the following, dated Headquarters, Army
of the POtomac, Nov. 27 : There is no
news of importance or special interestto
communicate to-day. As yet our adJance
is delayed from circumstances beyond the
control of Gen. Burnside, but these are
being overcome as rapidly as possible.

Availing themselves of the opportunity
so unexpectedly afforded them by our de-
lay; the rebels are exerting themselves to
the utmost in the erection of earthworks
and batteries. They already have a for-
midable chain of earthworks extending
along the ridges beyond Fredericksburg,
and they can be distinctly seen throwing
u others. In addition to these they have
rifle pits arranged in convenient positions,
evidently designed for the ,use of their
sharpshooters.

•All remains quiet along the lines. The
upper fords are quietly held by our forces.
Fredericksburg is deserted except by a few
of its male residents and the secesh pa-
trol.

WAsalsuroN, Nov. 27.—The President
yesterday went by special steamboat con-
veyance to Aquia Creek, where he was

met by Gen. Burnside. Be returned this
morning by the same means.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
having heard the arguments of counsel in
regard to the liability to taxation under
the excise law of persons engaged in the
Manufacture of clothing, has prepared an
alaborate statement, deciding that cloth-
ing is a, manufacture subject to taxation at
the rate: of three per ceutum ad valo-
rem, the value tobe returned by the manu-
facturers, as established by assessors in
the-manner pointed out by the statute.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Commander
Fletcher. of the ship Constellation, in a
letter to the Navy Department, dated Spez•
zia, 31 inst., says he had just received ad -

vices from our Consul at Beirut, Syria,
that the Sultan's lirman for the execution
of the murderer of Mr. Coiling, the
American missionary, reached A dans
while the Constellation was at anchor near
that place, and the criminal was immedi•
aiely beheaded in the presence of a vast
concourse of people, and without any
popular outbreak, as had been anticipated
The Consular reptbsentataves of the United
States, France, Russia and Italy witnessed
the execution, which is said to have been
hastened on account of the presence of the
Constellation.

Locisviti.E, Nov. 27.—An order just
issued by Gen. Boyle gives much sat.isfac•
lion to the conservative men in this sec-

tion. That press compliments him. The
HEADy t; A ItTEKS DISTRiCT 01, WESTERN

KENTUCKY. Louisville, Nov, 27.
All the commanding officers serving in

this District are ordered not to permit
negro slaves to enter the camps, and all
officers and privates are forbidden to in•
terfere or intermeddle with slaves in any
way.

It is rumored that the rebel John Morgan
with a force of four thousand, is at Glas•
gow. This is not reliable.

C.ttno, Nov. 27.—The Galveston News,
of the 7th, says that Sam Houston made
a secession speech in Branham lately.

A dvices from Holly Springs to Saturday
state that nearly the entire population had
emigrated. 411 the stores and most of the
private residences were closed. A small
Confederate force was there, but not quar-
tered permanently. The Federal's occupy
Hudsonville, seven miles North.

The Georgia Legislature passed a law
recently for obstructing all navigable
streams in the State. It appropriated
VA)(1,000 fur that purpose.

The First General Council of the Epis-
copal church, of the Confederate States,
met at Augusta. Ga., on the I.9th.

NmatinK, Nov. ?S.—The steamer City
of Washington has arrived. Her news
has her mainly anticipated.

I,or Russell's reply to the Chamber of
Commerce of Liverpool, relative to the
Alabama's doings, says that the matter
is under the consideration of the Govern-
ment.

The Alabama was seen by the ship
Granite State on October 23d. She gave
chase for a short time, but squalls and
darkness caused her to desist.

The Times shows that the destruction of
the British steamer Blanche was a most
flagrant outrage, and doubts not that Earl
Russell has taken the proper steps to ob-
tain satisfaction.

It is reported that the British steamer
Antona has been stopped by the Govern-
ment from landing arms, etc., for the Con-
federates, at Cork.

The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce
has resolved to memoralize the Govern-
ment in favor of the abolition of the Corn-
merchil blockade.

NASHVILLE, Nov. 23.—Three passenger
cars, in the train from Louisville, ran off
the track at a switch twb miles from this
city, and were precipitated down an em•
bankment forty feet. The cars were badly
damaged, one officers leg broken, and ten
others slightly injure d. There were nine
care in the train. The locomotive and
baggage car passed tho switch safely.—
Some four hundred passengers were on
board. The track was torn up for fifty
yards. The accident was caused by the
bolt breaking, and the spreading of the
switch. Trains will leave in the morning.

MILWAUKEE, Nov. '.'.G.—General Pope
leaves for Washington to-morrow.

A telegram from Madison, Wis., an-
nounces the death of Hon. Luther Han-
chett, Member of Congress, of brain fever.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 28.—The Buell Court
of Inquiry convened yesterday, and after
organizing, adjourned till to-day. The pro-
ceedings will be private. Gen. Buell is
not present.

BOSTON, Nov. 28.—8 y orders from
Washington all political prisoners were
released from Fort Warren yesterday•—
Many of them left for their homes last
night, including Marshal Kane of Balti-
more.

CiscINNATI, Nov. 28.—A passenger and
freight train on the Kentucky Central
Railroad collided yesterday afternoon, five
miles this side of Paris.—.E. H. Crow, of
Fayette county, Ohio; James Simpson, of
Knox county, Ind., Miss Josephine Hiss,
Yellow Springs, Ohio, were killed, and

Johnson, of the 22d Michigan, and
two others, wounded.

NEM

_TO-DAY' S ADOItTISEICENTS TO-DAY'S

'WANTED .

~pOCILRS' MEETING--01901Ellte
RAOthe a meeting ot the Ballerri;ofPlttsbhrg
vicinity,at Laia,Rall,_'flithertOstreet. this $lO-

- WM' Pitt' tual '
Thirty or Forty Boarders.: Male or Female. ll,rdrneT, .74enrt 6W:of itillormunetrnwirre

transaetm. DyninerocComredttet, I •
ENQUIRE AT THE notelt

Iti:A.6SX:fr LI0 T_T El
no2f;std IcOS. 5,¢ 7 110Si ST.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS,

PIT 'T

CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORE,
NO. 73 MARKETSTREET.

A,IIIITE 11AVE ON VIANDS A LARGE
and elegant assortment of Cloake for

1/111rArliER WEAR.

Our stock is made of thebest or Cloaks that ran

be procured for the puroess, and our htyles are all
new and novel in design. W e have ht. lage tHsert-
men t of

I'rl I E 4 Es CI.,OAS£3.

onhands, and also a large stock of clothe, which
enables us to till orders on short notice.

NO. 73 MARKET STREET.
no2Y M. J. SPENCE

T ALEABLE ROOK% AT AUCTION—
The sale of '1 r. t'rul is annual comdgmnen

ofiraluableBooks, in every department of Liter-
ature, science and Art. better and Note Paper
0 old Pens, Photograph Albums. Family Bibles
ben, wit be continued to-night a 7 o'clock, at No
t 5 Fifth street. T. A. 3110C1,FA.L.A.TiD,

Auctioneer.
J. R. PRATT, Salestean.
n0.99

- le -ASONIIT FrAillk: SO r lIIIE
IV-IL annual meeting ofthe Stockholders of the

iu,onic Fund Society, willbe held at the 1011,
Fifth street, on Monday evening, December Ist, at
7 o'elook., A. M POLLOCK.

noi9;2td Secretary,

iivrocKor s.

4

BOOTS and SHOES
OF ALI, KINDS AT

M'CLELLAND'S AUCTION.
no'9

Rtellitt [TING OFFICE IREROVED—
Lieutenant I;. F, tiro- , ha 4 removed his Re-

craitir.g (Alice from Wilkins' Hall to lhe I;irard
Ilotise. Smithfield street. Beet-nits s iil received
fir that veteran regiment, the It3d P. V , Infantry,
or for any othrr Regiment. in the tield.—lnientrY.
Artillery Cr Ca, Pay and subis*.enee furn-
ished from date of enlistment, advance bounty
pay received es saon as mustered. For Maher
information apply to

1:1„ EMANUEL GROSS,
let Lieut. tixd Penn'o. . Infantry,

liirard. House, built Wield street.
.—Persons residing in the eoumry can obtain

full information by addressing to 80x639. Pitts-
burgh Pest Office. n 029,1lid

s,

Greatest Bargains

Ever Off°Ted in all kinds ofGoads.

SIIXWL.S,
OF TUE V ;RY LATEST DESIGNS

CLOAKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
If . _IE, A N N-F. 1, S ,

of.11 3.31.31.5, Barred and Plain

lID 4):MENTICS

MRS'S CAVALRYROOTS
_ _

MEN'S CAVALTY 800T5,.: •
Jubt received, the beet article ata loiti, price at:

JOSEPH IL BORLAND'S
Cheap Cash Store, No. 98 Mayket. et.;

2d door from Fifth. n022.

The larono asaortment we have ever been able to
Pureh.ved early in ihe se,4on and will bo

,aild .0 le than they ;.e o,,ha el in the East
at Ihe pre,eto iILIC

C. HANSON LOVE St, I
74 Market Street.

OFFICERS 81, SOLDIERS

Cllllll AND 6111IN BOOTS

PS GREAT VATIIETY AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STOR

62 Fifth Street,

Be,t Ladies' NP.lorak i>> 00 tit

A LARGE AND

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF FINE

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CRINTZE‘
NOW OPEN AND WILL BE SOLD AT

04,13 PRICES.

W. SD D. FIUGUS.
no2l

illliF ENGLISH LASTING .BALIORALS
Laaies' Glove Calf BAMOVIIS,

LADIFS' BUSH GOAT BALMORALEI.
at DIFFENBA.CREIVS,..

r029 No, 10Fifth street.

PYLES —WO - BA.RRICLS PRIME
ti!sesetts, in store and for sale

JAS. A. FETZER.
Corner Market and,First streets.

- - -

S'l' RACY ED OR STOLEN—MLORSIES
belonging to the 'United States, brandedIL ta.

A liberal reward will be given for their re cover,-
acid delivery at Jackson's stables, on Third street,
Pittsburgh. A. INONTGOM RY.

noftllawci Maj.and Quartermaster, U.S. A.

'OA- I will Pay a good orca ium fora Lock Box
at the P6st Office.

THE WM. PENIIT HOUSE
. FOR RENT.
B ESUBSCRIEER WILl'. RENT HIS
Property r.nd mill his Furl iture of that old

established
W.R. PENN lI.WESE,

on Penn F creet, ntltr the canal bridge.
The house a well situateii raid n eat therioculion

of tho new depot of the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, and has a good run of custom ai the
Prustnt 1.1,'A X>iuk 01,11,04_3.1

no 4
Ir_PARGAINS N REAL, ES'IrAI'E—FOR

BALE—A house.an d lot Y 4 feet
front on West side ofPenn street; 13ti feet deep
to a wide alley, hall, two parlors and obont 12
rooms, gas, waterand brick stable. Also a three
story brick dwelling house and lot. 13 fee front
on Liberty strew.. ru,niog through toPent, `t—
Also a three story dwelling house and lot, 7. 1.8""end street, hail, two parlors, dining room, 1 nth-
en, bath room, seven chambers, cellar, yard , gas
and water fix urea, Apply to

8. CLITI-IIIERT
commerei d Brokers:

51 Market stret

kT LW STO42It OF BOOTS ANDSllo_Es
-of just receirei at McClelland's Auction. 55
Fifth sweet.

SISO. PIAIA OS. $l5O.
NEWSEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS, IN

Itosawood cases, iron frames nod. over•
strung bass, V:4 ; with mouluirT:,. SIW.I ; with
mouldings carved legs and inlaid n num- Loard,SITS, $lB5, $3lO. and upwards: the same. with
pearl keys, $225, EO, is. The above oP ianos.though epenp,.are very excellent Second-hand
Pianos at $25, $6O, $75 and $!00. NewMelodeons front $3O upwards.

MUSIC. MUSIC. MUSK'C.
Ilire.publish hundreds of differentpieces o f Mtv

sic, a large number being by the first mast. are in
the musical world. Also, Instruction 800 l ts fornearly all musical instruments, select Ban ti Diu,
sin, the Day School Bell, Sunday. School, Bell.Nos. 1 and 2. Pstriotio Sung Beek, Hereof, Free-
thn, s.c, Our Catalogue, which is furoighl d free
as air to all whosend for it contains lists of all curvarieties of music, with prices attatiaed- No la-dy in the country should i.e without it, Oct lers by
snail or express promptly filled, and as fat .hfullyexecuted as though the person orde nun were
present. ltemit money in a registers d letter orby express. HORACE WATERS.no2o;EaydArlliu iv, No. 481 Broadw try, N.Y.

SI:PEI:MOIL HAVANA CXGA US
Iam just in receipt of 30 000 Super' gar HamaCigars. Those wishing a real Rood a: ticle at the,

old price should call and extumne m. y stock be—-lore purchasing elsewhere.
JOSEPH FLEMDTG,
JOSEPH FLEM.I.NO_,corner Marketstreet and the latignadscorner Market street and the I fiamoud-llet—The highest price in cash pai,/ for BbiI3WELXSuperior Carbon Oil at 70 cents Der gal'ioß,Tar, Tarpentinc, Burning Fluid and, superiorSoda Ash constantly on hand,

ROLLING MILL FOR L 7 ASE,
/111111 E ROLLING ?KILL ROPERTY1.. at Armstrong ceatits on- the line ofthe Western Pennsylvania 'Bather and Pennsyl-
vania Canal,lwillbe leased for a, t .enn of years. Itconsists cfa

Rolling Mill, ra ail Factory,
'Hoop Mill, Water Power, Cos I privilege., dwel-
ling houses, &c. Its :tendon. in the midst of an
excellent farming .14..striet. pre cents all the advan-
tages which cheap provisions and low taxee give
to enterprise and capital fore conomi of manufac-
ture. For pardculars ennstir of

GEL.F.OE W. CASS,
no2o or W MoCLINTOCK.,

ArkRANGES-3 E.O3E: S SWEET HA-
I" VANA Orangesjwt ree eived4y exprem and
for sale by RE`ArMEII

nu:9 Noa. 126 and 128 Wood street.

ORDINAN CE GRANTING CEP,
TAI N orlvileeesto the Pittsburghand Sten,

benville Railroad Company, •
Sec.. 1. Be it ordained and eteacted by the Mar

or, Aldermen and citizens of Pittsburgh in select
and Commors.Cotnieils aseemled.• and is hereby

enacted by the authority of the same. That full
power and authority he and is hereby given to
ihe Pittsburgh and Steubenvilleßailroad Corn-

paer.!' their Luccessors and attedierte, to lay down,
construct and use for general railroad purpteee.
denblerailroad tracks from their bridge now being
erected over the Monongahela river, in the See-
m-al ward of the city ofPittsburgh, overandalong
Try street to and over eecotd street, endfrem the
north tide thi 'reef, (the said Unties to be construc-
ted from that point over private Property on the
west ,ode of Try street .) over Third sod undo
Fourthstreetc ,, to a point north of said la•I named.
street; whore said Company are about to build tr.

.1,,,,, "13ajd1dnr
net, to n point south of Seventh street, cuittreete;
thence to and undersaid streetaba point between':
the lower ii roof Fountain Street and Grant Street;
and from thence along and on private property to
8.o.) Linde- Waeb_ingtou street, aid from thence-over'private property to and over Elm street, to
the trneke of the l'ennsylvania Railroad, on the.
ground lying'south •of Liberty -street; Provided,[
ht. a-ever. that the grades ot Seventh and Wash-
ington streets ;shall not beditertel from their-
erodes as now established; Provided, futtbot,:
Thatsail railroad .3empany shall not make up
trains or shift care orlocomotive§ on that •part of.
theirroad between the Monongahela bridge and
Fourth street.

Sec.. 1. That the right is hereby given to said
Railroad Company. tbeirengineeis and workmen,
order the supervision of the City Regulator, to
outer in and upon the streets, over, along. across
sod under which the said tracks are to be laid. I
an 1 the same to dig down, alter and change, in
such manneras may benecessary, in order to com-
plete the construction -of said construction ofsaid
track, end locate the same in accordance with the
grades hereinaftereitablistied; Provided,Thatthe
slid Itailroid Company shall protest by proper
and sufficient barriers, ell excavations and em-
bankmente at the different streets named,• and
ahafl giso bond. with sureties approved by Coung
ells, to indemnify the city againit all claim dama-
ges resultingfrom the negligence ofsaid Railroad
company, itv employees and workmen, in.thehon-
struction of their read• as herein authorized. -

bee 1. 'That the miles of the follonat gstreets,
be, and the-rare hereby established es follows, to=
wit :

Grader', Western line ol Try street.from &a-
uad street to Pennsylvania A erotic

Comiconoiag at the northern curb fineof Second
street, thence fall one foot per 100 feet to the
southern line of Third street. thence fall 5.2 foot
per lto to the southern curb find ofFourth street,
thence by a unifarinascending grade to the south-
ern curb line ofPenusylvaniaravanue.

Grade in Third etreet.
Commencing on the west side of Try street

thence level 30 feet across the -Pittsburgh sedSteubenville Railroad, thencerise 5,47 feet perlool
feet to the caetern curb line of.Ross ttrest.
Grade of the northern enrb ibui of Fourth stree t.•_ . .

Comniencing on the western enrb line of Try
street, t hence rise 5 7 feet per 100 feet:for the dis-
tanceof 72 feet,,thonco level 30 feet, thence rise
0.75 feet per 100 feet to a point 3 feet west.Of
tieorges Alley.

Stie..l That the said Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville Railroad Companyshall payall actual dam-
ages done or likely to bedene, to private property
by the location and conktruetion- oftheir road; es
authorized by the ordinance, andshall either set-
tl a the so me or give ample security for the same to
t respv tire property holders' isterested, boffins'
th ocotorueneement ot the work;

8.)7o 5. That the said ftailrorid.ComPanY
at their own ()semi% construct oyez: oarth, bey-
euth and Washington-etre-to, at the- point where
their tracks she 1pas i under the eame, good''Wild-
ubstantial bridges ,of iron or I sten% withsuitor,

b'e sido railings, all satisiactorY to the ,Street,
CoMmittee, and thosame to keep in gcodrepair
fertile cenvenienceofthe Pnbliet andin the-oon-
iKri,3,lon ofsaid tracks and bridges the said Comt

I. any shallprotest the gear, and water pipes in ouch
ri ,-srinriro.s to render them 'avail-times accersablo
and .tit for use. and theremoval and:re-location Of
the same Shall ha under-the direction of the City

13,egulittor and the Gas andWriter Committees of
Conn'its, the garnet° bedone at the expense of
the said Roilroad.Company; keep a watchman at:
the oorner over whichtllley .may cross with their
trad„ o, whose 411tY it shall be to Jove noticeofthe
appro rich Of trams or locoMotitteo by the exhibi-
tion. ot a fltof ill daylight anda lamp at-night..pls

fire 6. is at said company IZI4II pay -alf,thri
expenses -occasioned. by the grstling, paving arid.
curbing o.CTriird street, from Ross to Try streets,
ands so mu eh of- Fourth street as lies between
tieorges all ty and Try streets, and so .mm3ll of
Georges all . as the proposed grade of Fourth
Street renders noceisaryt .old shall-also- Provide)
sut table means, satisfactoryto .thebtrcet Commif-
toe,' for carrying off the"water from Third arid
Fourth streets, beiween Ross andTry strati'sMidi.
from. Try street.between Second streettindTenn-:
sylvama avenue: anci shall also grade: pave and
curb Try street. from'iSeeond to Third t.freetsi at

...their own expense. •
- ' Sec. 7. Thateau CoMpa_uyphall, not move. bY
loeomotivc,or otherwine,..their carsfrom the .end,
of their bridge at the flaoriongehela 'river to 'mi-
streat, ate greater rate:of Speed =than four
an,hou.r.toider apenzdty *of twentl."fivti dollarsfor,
evory ..ffense.. to borecoveredbrau ordinaryac_
Lion of debt; .Frovided; That to the tunnel the
,'teedmay •be greater. .

Els) 8. That all - the orilirianees neretofore
pp, VeCI to enable the said .Itatlfami C9lhPa
mat, *e their railroad through the city. be andtn.!:
same ifflicresiiretgeale sLad'itailroad

SEC. to:m2 ditioot e,CalaPani sbAll
except withioforty dayn after thedicta efflie
they she, '' officetscreof, Stein the oceof the -Controller
l's="n° i'itOJurgha resolution ofthe !Ward 1
"fthe c''' ' crfonid Company., attbstil by. a
ofDirectors thnreof. accepting all the privilegescoprorate ea
of r.a ve,,eao.,. :ea.4i

1.1111bindipg themselves to a true
itsconditions. i • -

ien029
OOD CIE. Vit him THE yEA.R.

If.3if round by the 'UP' of
I,EuTRAL 4LPIITE OFLIME.

Call andprocure act rcaiftr, sridh directions for
using it.

The nemtandmo, 411e1Orible Article.
Wt.. Pat up in bottles Ntacient tar one bard bf

Cider. Forsale at •
JOSL FLEMINfrBi ' •

oa
joszi ELEMING'd,

Corner of the Diamond an .srket Streets.
Corner of the Diamond and 11/ &kat Streets.' -
1111—The highest price paid in cvii for BOBSMIX
Tar, Turpentine, Carbon Cu: `rj Burning trin.:

idat the lowest prices. 11,21

.4.
.

' - E.AIX,hOAL?..
1

: .1
--- INTER ABIiANIEIERENTo~....•

„ftlllltiliD AP.Mt litONDAY. HOY. pith.

'1 11:4 11-BNNSTIAMIA MBA BMILBOAD, -

EIGHT DAILY TRAINS.
rs'enE TIIIROIIO MAILin.D. leaves thaanaseng Station emery morning
exCaPt BundaY t fr.. ,---14.4- 1411iffat-* 11 sta-

Dom.-add making direct connections at Barris-
hum_for Baltimore and: ashhitopf-tewNock' viii,Philadelphia., , _--•,

-
, - -

' TOR THROThili IMPRESS. TRAVevaslailY.atV.o P-mtatoPi*lgonly tag% sta-
tions. maug direct connection at nel for
Saltimore.and Wtgi-kaidfor New ails Tit)

' Alferitown'onto andPhiladelphia, . . -,

THE EAST 'LIE ItAvoca _sua dation dab,.
(exclltrindstatatiet 14,.1i,Lutt.,Vl)4= at
ettimor andWaithin andstat nlllB6lllllc uti.ferdiew -Lek, .. ~:-.. -_ ~' - 4. -,. .

. .ACCODLINOD ON 'EIitAINIL''
JOHNSTOWN,_AGOO ODATION TRAIN,

Leaves duilY (raciliat Sunday)at 2,4a.p„m„, stop.
Ding aid/atp,i4cns, atadj.rnAning asfar as One-
manzb: -_ f-••

FIRST,ACCOMMODATION TRAIN toeirall's
'batonloaves dailytort Bunday,) atSelOa.m.. .

SECOND 'ACCOM ODATION . TRAIN.
Wairrstation. ler.voe laily.'(ezeetd Sunder)

't7llRD-: 'TRAIN
Ware station:lamer daily, (except Sunday)

.

. -

,_.EOURTII ACCOMMODATION TRAIN ,
WalPs station; laaVel daily, (except .13etaiall

THE cauxtaiLfißAlN- . - , •

Leaves Wail's Station- at` 0.05 'r... )3/3 .TOtplilill
• Immo Plttaburgh.at ..12.50p LC

linfill/BNING • WAY-Mt.T,
.

ARICIVZ IN PITTEIBUBEWAS:fOLLOWD:
Baltimore Exprere....4.........;;.............12,4 5p. ta
Philadelphia Extirea5.t.....,.,.................1,1* p. EL
*tot Line '

- .......,19:10 a. D.l.
Johnstown Accommodation.... ,_......,10,39 a.m.
let Viall's StationAcoptativd.4i-0r....:...6,a0 a. ns.
ad Wall's Ration AbOommodation - ' 5,35 a. EL.

U Wall's Station-Accommodation 3.40D. m.
.4th MralrifStatifin Adoommodation..".ls,so .p, ix).

Paltimora.,Exprs will arrive with Philadelphia
litpress. at 1.15 p.m4, on hiondars.

gas-Trains for IlleiGnlid-lr.diesta connect
,et -Blairsville ir_teraeotion with, Rapiers .and .
Johnstown Accommodation, East and West, and
'Ono withDorsal Frehicht. East and West.

The TravelingPub& will find itrreatly to their
tetereet, in -5.3 East or West, to travel',by the
PBNEtila.VAN IARAILROAD. as the .accom
modationa now Offemd cannot'be serpassed on
any.other .route.;; TheBMA 33 ballastedwith
•storie,-;aid iventiiely,free from dust: - Welean.
pr -ten Safety,Opeedi and Comfort to all-who
may liver this Bead-with theirPatrontge:

' A. ,i 2L. B 13 1
TONEW YORE'... ...-............012,60-

PE11LAD8LP111A......»...„..-.. 10,50
8A1P.1M0RE....................,..... 10,00LANce5rar......,...........,—.:, liisso -
BARBIBBOBO ...... ....—.......,.,7,65,

All-w•agerchecked to allstatioris on the Penn-
vlvania Railroad. 4.nd to -philedelphith Balti-
ore and .New .York. t.
.nirPassengera parchasinr.tickets -in ohm will

be charged-an excels according to distance trav-
eled in addition to the stadon rat. except froni
Aretations where thecompany liasgent.ll ...'...

thioTIM-111-0 aof less,. Ate Company will
hold thomfigtoty- coayt iile for personalbaggage
Daly. andfor an am t net exceeding 8101).

N. 8..-An Omnibus Line has been employed
to, °envoy passengersandbaggsge to andfrom tho
dopot -at.atoharg*to et 000d.25 canto foreach
ososoner and b . ,-,

--

, - , -
Forcokets au • -

~

4. IifFENVAILIVAsont,
Passemsertitaticra on Lilsetti

nol7at thei-Pisnir.B.
and GrAntatroeu,

ITTSBUNIirt,WATIBLCMCAIIO
To PPINTS IN TIM WM.

SOUTHWEST AND NORTH WEST.
WINTER, ELECRANGptifEBT.

Oommerioine' 17th, 1862.

rEIESEE TO, CINCENNATI AS ivricra.
-1, and to rifdicespolis.l34. Louis eed Chien°
Mortarthari by arbe 'otherroute.

:VAT:Vtiirill TRAIN.
;

- rag e. Nan
Leaves .

itmberah....l,sos. ta. 30;m m, - 1,40 p. m.
311e4heas, ;Oa a.m 8.10 arm. 1,50 P. m.
Arriltee'

-

.
Cie:ll.l3e:: .13.15 ii;"ra. 7%0'3 pi ra. 13,00 p. m.
Ft. Tit arte...3:6 .>p. m. 3,43 a. la.

Obicaaa 10,a0 p.ul. 10,-,,0t.m.
FOat coLumtts ,0114litxt. &TT aST.Lova.
LOSS'OB- • - ,
Croatline...lo,33, am. , 40,00 p. m.

ILL.
eciambaa—:.l,oo p. m. XASO a. m.
ancii*Lati-,64ttp. - • . OA°
Indiariapblia.ts,atr ii, ,„ • • 7.3.5a. m.
Sc- i:oaa at-ta.'" •

"

:tartrwirtgrotrattW.47l4zogo wtfasut clue
Carl.

8.--Thefiza cinciattsti .3a RIO relic ar
by Sttillia'ala: TtainacAlmth-hoed{ moat at
Golumbu. a,l2d.Vgiteasert:Ell vinto Obtatalati
mastbar.

.
. EASTWARD TAMES •

, ARRIVE AT 101SEDRGE.
;AkanRamage .. . a. In
:PiquiroMail 2,43 p. mthammatianectitilciriaExprem
ACCoMIRODATION TRAtise---Prom. Federal

street Station ; tileebeay City.
Leaves : Ar4ve Icive - Arrive

'Alleghook Nat: 17mstati;a_oltriglitoiiAlinni/nn
it'.4i) am • 111,40api hm. 8;.U1-ik
4,20 p 6,7.10 ,SAP-D bri

; .

Leaves Arrive Los.ve -
dimly* .

Antall eta, • •iconom3r, Eeonets7....An9Shfsa7
1.2,00In • - m 6,0 am :.'7,lostra
5950 P "ZtP..s ma 'A.4O P m SAO P
-Oa,Traits arerim-by Columbus:time, tillichis

l'amartatet slower.thanTittihrash
Itokeia .good, onthe acoesazdatipst;ipinli

pie sold at reduced:Triter: •

livotu4ttrains connect sg foltovre
At ]icon, with iltrea-for 'raw Cutts. 'Mortar.
lioungircitendtis
St amnp Ohigeto and from Mi]lemborsbAlPtei-linkTalsoga-Talls;efe.'

Le! illountArt;nott,
gliabilisky.-Tbledo; Mottolt.oto.. • -
g irreetlihe.forPelamart.6ltrinatittld.Oartmatai,„_,_Vaiebtriati,;-Seiligi'DaYten,'ltttisinsp^Rain.!

•Ledie:Wtisville, etc: --

•
-

tt' Limn. for Sidney, Detroit,. littston, Toledo.
e*t .eott Warne,fnr Peru, Ltinyetto,•Tsd `Sal it

. t outs, Quincy. licobticvSt 3.ltoph iutorm.o-I Matt points CentralAhdianr. on.t't Mitsui&
tPlymouthlokit.ntorte.. . -

tad at Chicano.with trains for all pants in llli-
reie. Missouri. TONG, isconan Itinr.egeta.
ritx rar.her .information 'unri tbreugn

io; • _,...03101LEtE PARKIN.. Ilt:ketAlet.moaPuigenger Stabun. Plttsbnrin.
end A. Q, CASSF.LBEItiIY As.‘.t.., A k.:6,shoni •

ilit,,i 11.41:11.7,11,1$, General rimpeET.tige....emt,
• WM. P. gIIDIZT„Gentrs.ll'-'...tkigorAgent

Et-.4,1tD ItrE.GI I Ai4DCi.LISV • , ITTS
IitTLEKLAXIS nAmicoApo., -

.

WINTER='ARRAEQEMENT;
On and-atterMONDAY, NOV,-.1.7th,..Y56-2.

Drains will • leavetheDapot oY the INHansalvaai
I:6l=nd. inPittobnigh, ca fellows
PITTBHUR(III,___OOLUMBITS" ' CINCINNATI

9AT.,IIIII3`._VIA ST.EUllkaave
aaint: arc '.. lAO a.ral m?

(in Stealer:villa.. 4,20 - -6,20 •

11,35- "
- nuar-

do Colembalr.-.:.: 1,[4"0- "

411s50.tediviii#,i,." • 6,20 '• 6,40 yon,

Ro oltar.ranf c& be Pittsburgh and Oin-
n9ti.

6plenclArlatenc fCari'-ctraalked, Ia bight
....

1 PriIg,:ur4II4ISPTIEmPLNO XgrAt.-
:Ftt,.3b- -- ILAStl'anr 6,40-a in 1 1,40 Vrn1'Etallsville:.,4....lslliaz c., W,eo. ,r

<
4.40

nbonstle".:.illff " '40,5el ." r 7.3
I. u1teziz4..t,24111:,.. liso " 6.10
drriva 6

~

Bellatr...:.l4.;:ttilfo.-"! .. 11,15 •" ,21
lionnietingatATheeiliag withBollix-gore scud Ohio
Railroad, and at-Bellalr- with • Central Ohio
4 14 11)4140k litietelile., liarioastur.%olrereville
.Columbas and Mreamiali..lndianaPolis and Saint
shoats and points west --

•
:RTXTORITRON'AND..01.41 V ALArIDe 14M -.

__
. -

.'eaves Pittebbigh..— 1,60 a. ra. 7,40 p. m.
do Wellsvu/e..-- 4.46'.. ".. . 4,05 ••

do 8azazd......—... -oat - is,a4
de.:-.Anwdo- - ..;:... 6,54:-. "-i 11,15-,

AveZuni. i—,..9,,2i• '""
:. I 7,4 "

cOorteming7nt'-ilayard isith'lremernwes brineli
for NewFhiladelpMa and Canal Dover at Alli-
ance widtPilisburgh. Fort Wayne-mid-.4314m0
Railroadsat,-RidecU, with-Cleveland . Veneeville
and Cincinnati F. It for Akron, CuvabottaFells

idd-XplarAbnitrapCleveland with and IIttr,altifegffiv,6l.l _,.; aid zlturalo. wi CAT
ft' R for Toledo; I Vaoit, Chicago and the north.

,_• yeillimilleinconmodation liteves airTOO p. m.
Returning Trukis arrive at 9,209 1374,410arui13,46-and..ll.oop m..5., , • ..,

•.,- IThrougn tick,* to all prominent pointein the
key' southwest. southwest.inetWer northWeet, can be no--
=reit et-thelabCdrit-Aet depot, Pittsburgh.

JO/Iti. EZRWAR:".... Ticket Agent.rorfarther partienlass aptitoWELLIADI 'WART,Agent. - .At the Coixiikra4 .ll,'ran tn, 4htStatiOn. "Ronk
.

. . • .

13A S )3A-651 I BAGEi
20,00) Seamless Bags:
6,000,Cluilny Bass '

1;000
2 500Lurie."H-ta%7 Lsrien_ ,
5„000 Army Oats and_ Corn Earke -
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